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13 ACCmENT ANALYSES
Other chaptersof the SAR shouldcontaindiscussionsandanalysesof the reactor
facility as designedfor nornlaloperation. The discussionsshouldincludethe
considerationsnecessaryto ensuresafeoperationand shutdownof the reactorto
avoid unduerisk to the healthand safetyof the public,the workers, andthe
environment. The analysesshouldincludelimits for operatingrangesand reactor
parameterswithin which safetycould be ensured.The basesfor the technical
specificationsshouldbe developedin thosechapters.
In this chapterthe applicantshouldpresenta methodologyfor reviewingthe
systemsand operatingcharacteristicsof the reactorfacility that could affect its safe
operationor shutdown. The methodologyshouldbe usedto identify limiting
accidents,analyzethe evolutionof the scenarios,and evaluatethe consequences.
The analysesshouldstart with the assumedinitiating event. The effectson
designedbarriers,protectivesystems,operatorresponses,andmitigatingfeatures
shouldbe examined.The endpointshouldbe a stablereactor. The potential
radiologicalconsequences
to the public, the facility staff, andthe environment
shouldbe analyzed.The informationandanalysesshouldshowthat facility system
designs,safetylimits, limiting safetysystemsettings,andlimiting conditionsfor
operationwere selectedto ensurethat the consequences
of analyzedaccidentsdo
not exceedacceptablelimits.
The applicantshouldalsodiscussand analyzea postulatedaccidentscenario
whosepotential consequences
are shownto exceedandboundall credible
accidents.For non-powerreactors,this accidentis calledthe maximum
hypotheticalaccident(MIlA). Becausethe accidentof greatestconsequence
at a
non-powerreactorwould probablyincludethe releaseof fissionprod~cts,the
:MHA, in most cases,would be expectedto containsucha scenarioinvolving fuel
or a fueled experimentand neednot be entirelycredible. The review and
evaluationshouldconcentrateon the evolutionof the scenarioand analysesof the
consequences,
ratherthan on the detailsof the assumedinitiating event.
Becausethe consequences
of the postulated:MIlA shouldexceedthoseof any
credibleaccidentat the facility, the accidentis not likely to occur during the life of
the facility. The:MIIA is usedto demonstratethat the maximumconsequences
of
operatingthe reactorat a specificsite arewithin acceptablelimits. The applicant
maychooseto perform sensitivityanalysisof the assumptionsof the:MIIA. For
example,reactor operatingtime beforeaccidentinitiation maybe examinedto
determinethe changein :MIlA outcomeif a more realisticassumptionis made.
Assumptionsmadein the accidentanalysismayform the basisfor technical
specificationlimits on the operationof the facility. For example,if the accident
analysisassumesthat the reactoroperatesfor 5 hoursa day, 5 daysa week, this
maybecomea limiting conditionfor operation.
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The infonnationin this chaptershouldachievethe objectivesstatedin this chapter
of the fonnat and contentguideby demonstratingthat all potentialaccidentsat the
reactorfacility havebeenconsideredandtheir consequences
adequatelyevaluated.
Eachpostulatedaccidentshouldbe assignedto one of the following categories,or
groupedconsistentlyaccordingto the type andcharacteristicsof the particular
reactor. The infonnationfor a particularreactormay showthat someof the
following categoriesarenot applicable:

.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.

MIlA
insertionof excessreactivity(ramp,step,startup,etc.)
loss of coolant
loss of coolantflow
mishandlingor malfunctionof fuel
experimentmalfunction
.
lossof normalelectricalpower
externalevents
mishandlingor malfunctionof equipment

The applicantshouldsystematically
analyzeand evaluateeventsin eachgroup to
identify the limiting eventselectedfor detailedquantitativeanalysis.The limiting
eventin eachcategoryshouldhaveconsequences
that exceedall othersin that
group. The discussionsmayaddressthe likelihood of occurrence,but quantitative
analysisof probabilityis not expectedor required. As noted above,the MHA
analyzedshouldboundall crediblepotentialaccidentsat the facility. .
The applicantshoulddemonstrateknowledgeof the literatureavailablefor nonpower reactoraccidentanalyses.The Bibliographysectionat the endof this
chapterlists documentscategorizedasfollows: non-powerreactors(in general),
radiologicalconsequences,
andfuel types.
Area of Review
Area of review shouldincludethe following: systematicanalysisanddiscussionof
credibleaccidentsfor determiningthe limiting eventin eachcategory. The
applicantmayhaveto analyzeseveraleventsin a particularaccidentcategoryto
determinethe limiting event. This limiting eventshouldbe analyzedquantitatively.
The stepssuggestedfor the applicantto follow oncethe limiting eventis
determinedfor a categoryof accidentsare given in this chapterof the format and
contentguide.
AcceptanceCriteria
For a researchreactor,the resultsof the accidentanalysishavegenerallybeen
comparedwith 1~ CFRPart 20 criteria (10 CFR 20.1 through20.602and
NUREG-1537.PART2
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appendicesfor researchreactorslicensedbeforeJanuary1, 1994,and 10 CFR
20.1001through 20.2402andappendicesfor researchreactorslicensedon or after
January1, 1994). For researchreactorslicensedbeforeJanuary1, 1994,the doses
that the staffhas generallyfound acceptablefor accidentanalysisresultsare less
than 5 rem whole body and30 rem thyroid for occupationallyexposedpersonsand
lessthan 0.5 rem whole body and 3 rem thyroid for membersof the public. For
researchreactorslicensedon or after January1, 1994,occupationalexposureis
discussedin 10 CFR 20.1201and public exposureis discussedin 10 CFR 20.1301.
In severalinstances,the staff hasacceptedvery conservativeaccidentanalysiswith
resultsgreaterthan the 10 CFRPart 20 doselimits discussedabove.
If the facility confonnsto the definition of a test reactor,the resultsof the accident
analysisshouldbe comparedwith the criteriain 10 CFR Part 100. As discussedin
the footnotesto 10 CFR 100.11,the dosesgivenin 10 CFR Part 100 are reference
valuesand are not intendedto imply that the dosenumbersconstituteacceptable
limits for emergencydosesto the public underaccidentconditions. Rather,they
are valuesthat canbe usedin the evaluationof reactorsiteswith respectto
potentialreactoraccidentsof exceedinglylow probabilityof occurrenceandlow
risk of exposureof the public to radiation.
For MHAs for researchreactors,acceptableconsequences
mayexceed10 CFR
Part 20 limits. The reviewerwill evaluatethis on a case-by-case
basis. The
applicantshoulddiscusswhy the MIlA is not likely to occur during the operating
life of the facility.
Review Procedures

Information in the SAR shouldallow the reviewerto follow the sequenceof events
in the accidentscenariofrom initiation to a stabilizedcondition. The reviewer
shouldconfirm the following:
The credibleaccidentswere categorized,andthe most limiting accidentin
eachgroup was chosenfor detailedanalyses.
The reactorwas assumedto be operatingnonnallyunderapplicable
technicalspecificationsbeforethe initiating event. However,the reactor
maybe in the most limiting technicalspecificationconditionat the initiation
of the event.
Instruments,controls,and automaticprotectivesystemswere assumedto
be operatingnormallyor to be operablebeforethe initiating event.
Maximum acceptablenonconservative
instrumenterror maybe assumedto
exist at accidentinitiation.

CHAPTER 13

The singlemalfunctionthat initiatesthe eventwas identified
Credit was takenduringthe scenariofor normallyoperatingreactor
systemsandprotectiveactionsandthe initiation of engineeredsafety
features.
The sequenceof eventsandthe componentsand systemsdamagedduring
the accidentscenariowere clearlydiscussed.
The mathematicalmodelsandanalyticalmethodsemployed,including
assumptions,approximations,validation,anduncertainties,were clearly
stated.
The radiationsourcetermswere presentedor referenced.
The potentialradiationconsequences
to the facility staff andthe public
were presentedandcomparedwith acceptablelimits.
The reviewershouldconfirmthat the facility designpreventslossof fuel integrity
in the eventof a credibleloss-of-coolantaccident(LOCA) or loss-of-flow
accident. Emergencycore cooling maybe requiredfor somenon-powerreactors
to satisfythis condition.
Reactivitylimits andthe functionaldesignsof control and safety-relatedsystems
shouldpreventlossof fuel integrity during credibleaccidentsinvolvinginsertionof
somefraction of excessreactivity. At a minimum,the amountof reactivity
allowedfor moveableor unsecuredexperimentsshouldbe analyzed.Applicable
reactivityfeedbackcoefficientsand automaticprotectiveactions,if applicable,
shouldbe includedin the analyses.
Loss of fuel integrity shouldbe preventedif normalelectricalpower is lost. Safe
reactorshutdownshouldnot be compromisedor preventedby lossof normal
electricalpower.
Evaluation Findings
It is essentialthat all credibleaccidentsat a non-powerreactorbe consideredand
evaluatedduringthe designstage. Experiencehasshownthat suchfacilitiescanbe
designedandoperatedso that the environmentandthe healthandsafetyof the
staff andthe public canbe protected. Becausenon-powerreactorsare designedto
operatewith primarycoolanttemperaturesandpressurescloseto ambient,the
marginsfor safetyareusuallylarge,andfew, if any, credibleaccidentscanbe
sufficientlydamagingto releaseradioactivematerialsto the unrestrictedarea. For
potentialaccident~andthe MIlA that could causea release,the acceptance
criteria

I
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and review proceduresdiscussedaboveare sufficientlycomprehensive
andwill not
be repeatedfor eachpostulatedaccident. However,the potentialconsequences,
detailedanalyses,evaluations,and conclusionsare facility specificand accident
specific. The findingsfor the ninemajor accidentcategoriesare presentedbelow.
Thesefindingsare examplesonly. The actualwording shouldbe modifiedfor the
situationunderreview.
This sectionof the 8AR shouldcontainsufficientinfonnationto supportthe types
of conclusionsgiven below. Thoseconclusionswill be includedin the staff's
safetyevaluationreport. The appropriatenumberfor the reactorunderevaluation
shouldreplacethe notation "xx". The reviewershouldmodify theseconclusionsto
confonn to the reactordesignunderconsideration.
Maximum HypotheticalAccident

.

The applicanthasconsideredthe consequences
to the public of all credible
accidentsat the reactorfacility. A maximumhypotheticalaccident(MIlA),
an accidentthat would releasefissionproductsfrom a fuel elementor from
the failure of a fueledexperimentandwould haveconsequences
greater
than anycredibleaccident,hasbeenanalyzed.The MIlA, however,is not
crediblefor a non-powerreactor. (TheMHA is specific to the reactor
designandpower. Thereviewermayhaveto evaluatean MHA that
differsfrom thegrouping of MHAs thatfollows. Thereviewershould
selectfrom itemsa-e, if appropriate.)
(a)

(For TR/GA,PULSTAR,or SPERTfuel), xx (an agreed-upon
number, normally onefor TRIGAor SPERTfuel; although three
has beenacceptedforPULSTAR,the numberis determinedon a
case-by-casebasis)fuel assemblies
losecladdingintegrity while
suspendedin air (or in the reactorpool) in the reactorconfinement
(or containment). All fissionproductsin the gap are released
rapidly. The fuel assemblyhasjust beenremovedfrom the
maximumneutronflux positionin the core after long, continuous
operationat full licensedpower (or full fuel cycle).

(b)

[For low-powered(lessthan 2 MW) M1Rfuef] An assemblyis
strippedof all claddingon one faceof one fuel platewhile
suspended
in air (or in the reactorpool) in the reactorconfinement
(or containment).All fissionproductsescaperapidlyby physically
soundprocesses(e.g., conservativeanalysis,experimentaldata,or
the combinationof the two verify the releaseprocess). The fuel
assemblyhasjust beenremovedfrom the maximumneutronflux
position in the core after long, continuousoperationat full licensed
power (or ful/fuelcycle).
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(c)

(For high-poweredreactors)Fuel cooling is compromisedor
reactivity is addedto the reactorso that a certainamountof fuel
meltscausingcladdingfailure. Fissionproductsarereleasedinto
the reactorcoolantandtheninto the facility air on the basisof
conservativeanalysis,empiricalinformation,or the combinationof
analysisanddata.

(d)

(For reactorsin which a fueled-experiment
failure hasgreater
consequences
thanfuel failure) It is assumedthat a fueled
experimentfails in air (or water) in a reactorirradiationfacility.
(Becausefailure could include melting, all availablefission
products, or thatportion that is demonstratedby analysis,data, or
a combinationof the two) Fissionproductsareassumedto escape
to the reactorconfinement(or containment). The inventoryof
fissilematerialis the maximumallowedby technicalspecifications
for a fueledexperimentandis consistentwith Regulatory
Guide2.2. The failure occursafter long, continuousoperationat
full licensedpower.

(e)

(For AGN-201fuel) It is assumedthat fissionablematerialis
insertedinto an irradiationfacility in the reactor. The added
reactivity causesa power excursion.Fuel failure doesnot occur
andthe radiologicalconsequence
is limited to whole-bodydoseof
xx mremto the reactorstaff.

The air handlingandfiltering systems(i.e., confinementor containment)
are assumedto functionasdesigned,andradioactivematerialis heldup
temporarilyin the reactorroom andthen releasedfrom the building.
Realisticmethodsareusedto computeexternalradiationdosesanddose
commitmentsresultingfrom inhalationby the facility staff. Realisticbut
conservativemethodsareusedto computepotentialdosesand dose
commitmentsto the public in the unrestrictedarea. Methodsof calculating
dosesfrom inhalationor ingestion(or both) and direct shineof gammarays
from dispersingplumesof airborneradioactivematerialare applicableand
no lessconservativethanthosedevelopedin Chapter11of the SAR. The
exposuretime for the reactorstaff is xx andfor the public it is xx.
The calculated maximum effective doses for the MIlA scenario are the
following:

external-(xx mrem)staff; (xx mrem)public
internal-(xx
,

mrem)

staff;

(xx

mrem)

public

AmmFNT

.
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Thesedosesand dosecommitmentsarewithin the acceptablelimits (~
the limits). Becausethe assumptionsof the scenarioare conservative,the
postulatedaccidentwould not be likely to occur duringthe life of the
facility. The applicanthasexaminedmorerealisticassumptionsabout
operatingtime andreleasefractionsthat decreased
the sourceterm by xx
percentof the one calculated,lowering the maximumdosesby that factor
(if applicable). Thus,evenfor the :MHA, whoseconsequences
boundall
credibleaccidentspossibleat the facility, the healthand safetyof the facility
staff andthe public areprotected.

Insertion of Excess Reactivity
The reviewer shouldselectone of the two findingsthat follow:
(1)

The applicanthasdiscussedpossiblemethodsby which excessreactivity
could be insertedaccidentallyinto the reactorto causean excursion. Rapid
insertionswere initiatedby (statethe initiators analyzed;some examples
follow):
droppingof a fuel assemblyor a fueledexperimentinto a core
vacancy
removalor ejectionof a control, safety,or transientrod
suddenmalfunction,movement,or failure of an experimentor
experimentalfacility
insertionof a surgeof cold primarycoolant
~

malfunctionof reflector components

Slow insertionswere initiatedby (statethe initiators analyzed,some
examplesfollow):

.

insertionof a fuel assemblyor fueledexperimentinto a core
vacancy
malfunctionof a control or safetyrod system
operatorerror, especiallyat reactorstartup(inadvertentcriticality)

.

malfunctionof power level indicator,especiallyat reactorstartup

CHAPTER 13

protractedmalfunction,movement,or leakageof an experimentor
experimentalfacility
malfunctionof reflectorcomponents
The applicanthasdiscussedthe scenariofor the aboveevents,presenteda
qualitativeevaluation,and comparedthe likely consequences.
The 8AR showsthat physicallimitationsandtechnicalspecifications
provide acceptableassurance
that inadvertentremovalor ejectionof a
control rod, a safetyrod, or both, is preventedunlesssufficientfuel has
beenremoved,which would ensuresubcriticality. Similarcontrolsoffer
acceptableassurance
that fuel or fueled-experiment
handlingabovethe
core is preventedunlessthe control rods arein positionto ensure
subcriticality. Evenwith suchcontrols,fuel or a fueledexperimentcould
be handledwhile the reactoris in a critical stateandwhile the core hasa
fuel vacancyat the core periphery. It is postulatedthat a fuel elementor
fueledexperimentis inadvertentlydroppedinto the vacancy,rapidly
insertingreactivityequalto its worth at that position. The reactorentersa
supercriticalstateby x;xa/o
Ak/k, which inducesa stablepositivereactor
period of xx msec. Reactorpower increasesso fast that safetyrods are
assumednot to move significantlyduringthe transient,eventhoughboth
the period scramandpower level scramaretripped. The power level and
fuel temperatureare analyzedby validatedandacceptablemethods.The
analysesshowthat the steamvoid formedin the core reducesreactivity "
sufficientlyto terminatethe excursion,or the prompt negativetemperature
coefficientof the fuel reducesreactivity sufficientlyto terminatethe
excursion. The safetyrods continueto insertwithin their requireddrop
time, which stabilizesthe subcriticalreactor. During the transient,xx MWsec/g of energywas depositedin the hottestpoint of a fuel element,raising
its maximumtemperatureto xx °C. Becausethis temperatureis lower than
the safetylimit temperatureof the fuel claddingxx °C, fuel integrity would
not be lost. Therefore,no fissionproductswould be releasedfrom the
primarybarrierby this accident. (This approachcould also be used/or
experimentmalfunctionand other rapid additionsof reactivity.)
Becauseof the peakpower level during the transient,the operatorinserting
the fuel or fueledexperimentwas exposedto a brief pulseof radiation.
The integrateddosewas computednot to exceedxx mrem,which is below
acceptablelh-nitsfor occupationalexposures.

or
""""
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The SAR showsthat physicalandtechnicalspecificationlimitationsgive
reasonableassurance
that a rapid insertionof reactivity is not credible.
However, malfunctionof the control rod drive mechanismor operator
error during reactorstartupcould causean inadvertentwithdrawal of the
control rod and anunplannedincreasein reactorpower. The accident
scenarioassumesthat the reactorhasa maximumload of fuel (consistent
with the technicalspecifications),the reactoris operatingat full licensed
power, andthe control systemmalfunctionwithdrawsthe control rod of
maximumreactivityworth at its maximumdrive speed. Both the power
level scramand reactorperiod scramare assumedto be operable. (In some
analysisit is assumedthat thefirst scramthat would terminatethe
reactivity additionfails and that the secondscram terminatesthe event.
In somecases,bothscramsare assumedto havefailed If this is the case,
the evaluationshouldbe modifiedt;lPpropriately.)The continuous
removalof the rod causesa continuousdecreaseof reactorperiod anda
continuousincreasein reactorpower. The analyses,includingtrip level
uncertaintiesandrod-drop delays,showthat the period scramterminates
the power increasebeforethe thermalreactorpower reachesxx MW. The
thermal-hydraulicanalysisshowsthat the energydepositedand
instantaneous
power level would not raisethe peaktemperaturein the
hottestfuel elementabovexx °C. Becausethis temperatureis lower than
the safetylimit temperaturefor fuel cladding(xx °C), fuel integrity would
not be lost. (This approachcould be usedfor other slow additions of
reactivity.)

Loss of Coolant

.

The applicanthasdiscussedpossiblemethodsby which sufficientprimary
coolantwould be lost rapidly to posea risk to adequateremov-alof heat
from the fuel. The credibleaccidentwith the worst potentialconsequences
is initiatedby the catastrophicfailure of (statethe componentthatfails,
usuallya beamtubeor primary coolantpipe), which would allow a
coolantloss at xx liter/min initially. The scenarioassumesthat the reactor
is operatingat full licensedpower andhasbeenoperatinglong enoughfor
the fuel to containfissionproductsat equilibriumconcentrations.
Therefore,the maximumpossibledecayheatis availableat the start of the
event. The pool level scramshutsdown the reactorwhen the coolant
reachesthe technicalspecificationlevel. Coolantreachesthe top of the
core in xx min, andthe bottom of the core in xx min. At this time, decay
heatraisesfuel temperatures.For the SAR analyses,the applicantused
validatedand acceptablemethodsto calculatefuel temperaturechanges.

The reviewershouldselectone of the following situations:

CHAPrF.R 1]

With natural-convectionair cooling,the analysesshowthat the peakfuel
temperaturewill not exceedxx °C in xx hr, which is below the temperature
necessaryfor fuel claddingto maintainfuel integrity.

.

With the emergencycore cooling systemfunctioningas designed,the
analysesshowthat the peakfuel temperaturereachesno morethanxx 0 C,
which is below the temperaturenecessary
for fuel claddingto maintainfuel
integrity.
As the primarycoolantescapesandthe reactorcore becomesuncovered,
the decayfissionproductsconstitutean unshieldedgamma-raysourcenear
the bottom of the pool. This sourcecould exposepersonnelabovethe
pool to direct gammaradiationsandpersonnelon the floor of the reactor
room to scatteredgammaradiations. The applicanthasanalyzedboth
locations,includingthe potentialdosesto facility staff andthe public in
unrestrictedareas. The delaytime while the water is escapingfrom the
reactorpool allowsthe facility staffto take cover and avoid doseslarger
thanxx mrem. The maximumpotentialdoseratesin the unrestrictedarea
would not exceedxx mrem/hr,which providessufficienttime for protective
action,if required,so that no doseswould exceedacceptablelimits.
To detenninethe maximumpotentialconsequences
for fuel integrity and
personnel,the applicanthasanalyzeda loss-of-coolantscenarioin which all
primarycoolantis lost instantaneously
(if applicable). The other
assumptionsarethe sameasfor the slowerlossevaluatedabove. Although
the assumptionsfor this scenarioexceedthosediscussedabove,fuel
integrity shouldbe ensuredandpersonneldoseswould not exceed
acceptablelimits.

Loss of Coolant Flow

The reviewershouldselectone of the two findingsthat follow:
(1)

The applicanthasdiscussedpossiblemethodsby which coolantflow
through one or morefuel channelscould be interruptedwhile the reactoris
operating. The postulatedinitiating eventsrangefrom total lossof forced
flow as a result of pumpor normalelectricalpower failure to blockageof
xx fuel channel(s)by a foreign object. The scenarioassumesthat the
reactorhasbeenoperatingat full power andfissionproduct decayrates
havereachedequilibrium.
Whenthe pump stops,a conservativeassumptionis that forcedflow stops
instantly(pumpcoostdowncan be usedin the calculationsif appropriate).
The coolant-flow scramshutsdown the reactorwithin the technical
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specificationtime limits for circuit delaysandrod-drop times. The reactor
is designedto changepassivelyto natural-convectionflow when forced
flow ceases.However,during the changeover,thereis a transientperiod
beforenatural-convectionflow canremovedecayheat. The analyses
accountfor this transient,showingthat the peakfuel temperaturedoesnot
reachan unacceptable
value. Therefore,the maximumcredibleloss-offlow accidentwould not causelossof fuel integrity.
For blockedfuel cooling channels,the applicanthasanalyzedheattransfer
aroundthe areaof the blockage. Appropriateassumptionshavebeenmade
concerningthe amountof time that passeswithout detectionof the
blockage. If the blockageis indicatedby the reactorinstrumentation,
reactor operatorstake appropriateaction. Thermal-hydraulicanalysis
showsthat the peakfuel temperaturein the areaof the blockagewill not
reachan unacceptable
value. Therefore,suchblockagewould not cause
fuel integrity to be lost.
or
(2)

The applicanthasshownthat fuel cooling channelblockagecould leadto
fuel meltingandfuel claddingfailure. The analysisshowsthat this eventis
boundedby the fuel failure discussedin the sectionon the MHA.
Therefore,dosesto the staff andthe public arewithin acceptablelimits and
the healthand safetyof the staff andthe public are protected.

(If the MHA is not a fuel failure accident, the reviewer should use wording
similar to the conclusionsfor the MHA fuel failure presented above to
state the conclusionsfor this type of accident. The wording should be
modified to account for thefact that a blockedfuel-cooling channels event
is not theMHA.)
Mishandling or Malfunction of Fuel
The applicanthasdiscussedinitiating eventsthat could damagefuel or
accidentallyreleasefissionproductsfrom irradiatedfuel in the core,in
storage,or in betweenthe core andthe storagearea. The eventsthat
would causethe worst radiologicalconsequences
havebeenanalyzedby
the applicant. This eventis (providedescription).
The analysisshowsthat this eventis boundedby the fuel failure discussed
underthe MHA. Therefore,dosesto the staff andthe public arewithin
acceptablelimits andthe healthand safetyof the staff andthe public are
protected.

-
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(If theMHA is not afuel failure accident,the reviewershouldusewording
similar to the conclusionsfor theMHA fuel failure presentedaboveto
statethe conclusionsfor this typeof accident. Thewording shouldbe
modified to accountfor thefact that this mishandlingor malfunctionof
fuel is not theMHA.)
ExperimentMalfunction

.

The applicanthasdiscussedthe typesof experimentsthat could be
performedat the reactorwithin its licenseandtechnicalspecificatipns.The
discussionsincludeeventsthat could initiate accidentssuchas(list events,
someexamplesare given below):
melting, leaking, detonation, or failure of the experimental material
or its encapsulation,allowing radioactive material to escapeinto the
reactor room or the air exhaust stream to the unrestricted
environment

movementor misplacement
of an experimentinto a locationof
radiationintensityhigherthanthat for which it was planned
movement,melting,or other failure of a neutron-absorbing
experiment,which causespositivereactivityto be inserted
inadvertentlyinto the reactor
movement, failure, or leakage of an experimental facility, which
causespositive reactivity to be inserted inadvertently into the
reactor or radioactive material to be releasedby the malfunction

The analysisshowsthat the technicalspecificationsthat limit experiment
typesand magnitudesof reactivitiesgive reasonableassurance
that the
potentialconsequences
of theseinitiating eventswould be lessseverethan
thosealreadyevaluatedin the sectionon the MHA or in fuel handling
accidentscenarios.
(If theMHA is not a releaseof radioactivematerial, the reviewershould
usewording similar to the conclusionsfor theMHAfuelfailure presented
aboveto state the conclusionsfor this typeof accident. Thewording
shouldbe modified to accountfor thefact that experimentmalfunctionis
not theMHA.)

oJ
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Loss of Normal Electrical Power

.

The applicanthasdiscussedthe eventsthat could result from the sudden
lossof normalelectricalpower. The reactoris designedso that the force
of gravity automaticallyinsertssafetyor control rods (or describethe
systemusedthat doesnot require electricalpower) and shutsdown the
fissionreactionswhen power is lost. Furthermore,reactorswith naturalconvectioncooling are not affected(reactorswithforced-convection
coolingpassivelychangeto natural convectionto removedecayheat when
power is lost).

The reviewershouldmodify the following statementto applyto the reactorunder
discussion.
Most licensednon-powerreactorshavea largereserveof coolantin the
pool that canabsorbdecayheatfor hours,if necessary,
without transferof
heatto the secondarysystem.In a few non-powerreactors,emergency
electricalpower is eventuallyrequiredto transferheatto the secondary
system. In somenon-powerreactors,emergencyelectricalpower mustbe
availablefor specifiedinstrumentandcontrol functions. Emergencypower
designis discussedin Chapter8 of the SAR. On the basisof these
considerations,lossof normalelectricalpower at a non-powerreactor
would not poseunduerisk to the healthand safetyof the public.
External Events
The designto withstandexternaleventsandthe potentialassociated
accidentsis discussedin Chapters2 and3 of the SAR. The reactorfacility
is designedto accommodatetheseeventsby shuttingdown, which would
not poseunduerisk to the healthand safetyof the public. For eventsthat
causefacility damage(seismiceventsthat damagethe reactorfacility or
pool), the damageis within the boundsdiscussedfor other accidentsin this
chapter. Therefore,exposureto the staff andthe public is within
acceptablelimits and externaleventsdo not posean unacceptable
risk to
the healthand safetyof the public. (An externaleventcould be theMHA if
enoughdamageis done to thefacility to damagefuel. Theconclusion
abovefor theMHA would apply.)
Mishandling or Malfunction of Equipment
Initiating eventsunder this headingwould require a case-by-case,
reactorspecific discussion.If the SARdiscussesadditional eventsthatfall outsidethe
eight categories,thepotential consequences
shouldbe comparedwith similar
eventsalready analyzedor with theMHA, as applicable.
REv.0,2/96
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